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.JU~N '21ST, 1915,
SASKÇATCHIEWAN LAND AND JIIFMESTIEAI) L.'. v.

MOORE.

Comau-MaaqngDirector--Beaci(hes, of Trust- Accoiul-
Compnsaion - n.trest- (ompundIntrest- Credils

CIlaims., for omiso.-Epeesamd isusmn -
Master's Report-A ppeal.

AIPp*ia1 by the defendant from the or-der of KÏ.LLY,. .- 7
O).W.N. 684, dlisliiîsing, aui appeal firmi thev repor of Ille Ms

in O)rdinaryý.

The appeal wa ( heard by ýIMRED1T11 .J, GAlOW %mw icA
LARN, AOF m ad ITIooI-;ç, JJ.A.
A. J. llu l SnwlKl, rd IL E RF&- K.U., for. iht

appellanit,
A. B. ('u1nninghaml, for, Ille pliifs, raodna
THE: C'OvwR allowed the appeal as 1ti iintereaýt otithll Siumu. of

$1,271.37 and $l,071.66, and redueed Ihe intIereat frun-m mpuu
to Simple ntrat; ad Iimse h peLaS to other manattrm.
No vost.

SASr'KATC'IIWAN LAND AND l'MSEA)(O. v.
MOO()RE.

Judgmnt-Crreaon.~owero! court wkr. sdameni
lssued does ?iwt Con form te) Juidg enti01 aisPrnu<
Judgmeni(,it of T'r'il Jude-ffrmnc 1ilk Vrid titi m i

A ppeal.

Appeâl by' t1le plailtiffs fr-oi 11 rdro!KLYJ. nt
458, ru Ill te plainitiffs' mlotioni to amendli Ilw .iudgilicli givcil
afier- the tr-ial, 5 O).W.N, 183.

4 2- 8 o.w%. :t
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The appeal was heard by MIFMDIT1, C.J.O., GA.uROW, MAC-
LAREN--, MÀ,ýGE andj IIODOINS, JJ.A.

Aj. B. Cuniningham, for the appellants.
A. J. Russell Sniow, K.C., for the defendanit, resPOnident.

THE CouxT dîsmissed the appeal with eosts.

dUNE,-v 22Nii, 1915.

MARSHALLI v. DOMINION MANUFACTURI,'R; LIMIT1EW)

Compaiiy-T'ille to Shares-Amalgamation - Contlract -Noa

tioný-Fu''ire ofCnsdrtolEiec.

Appeal by the plainitif! froua the judgment Of -MIDDLETON,J,
7 O.W.N. 808.

The appeal -was heard by, MýREDiiTii, C.J.O,, GAuuROwV, M
LAREN, MÀIGEE, and IlOoixas, JJ.A.

The appellant, in person.
I. P. Ilellmuth, K.C., and C. 11. Ivey, for the ddeendaiits

respondexits.

THi: CoURT, diuaniýssed the appeal with eoigts,

JUNE '23RD, 191,

PEPPIATT v. REEDER.

Costs-8cale of7(.(toiRn-amgsSto-Ip.l

Appeal by the defendfant f rom the order of SUTHIERLAND, J_,
ante 517.

The appeal waq heard byV MEREMIrrH, C.J.O., GARROW, Mv
LAREN, MAGEE, 111d 1IODGENS, JJ.A.

J. J. Gray, for, the appellauit.
E. Meek, KCfor the plaintiff, respondent.

TPuz COURT made an order direeting that, if tlic appellant
had any daim for rmit, and established his elaim before thi.
Mster oni the referencee, the amoxunt thereof should be (le
dueted from the pIaintiff's damages; anid, subjeet to that dirce-
tion, disuuu.sed the appeal with eosts to the respondent, flxed at
$15.



BRYMER v. THOMPSON.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.
MIDDLETON, J. IUNF 21ST, 1917).

*BRYMER v. TIIOMI>SON..

Landlord and Tenant -Lease of Flat ili B<i'i7d1Q - Jmnpli
8Stipulat"r to Furnish Heat--Collateral Contrad-Sitie
of Frauds-Damages for Ino4eqtte Healinfg.

The defendant, the owner of a building, placed it ini ler 11ua-
band's hands for management. As lier attorniey, lie leastd the
baSeMent and ground-floor to one McI(Arthur, who eovenanted to
beat the whole building-the defendant te pay for one-third of
the fuel eonsuxned. The defendant then placed the leasing (if the
remini ng flours in the hands of an agent, whoc listed the pro-
p.rty as "steam-heated flats?" The systei of hcating provlded
waa adequate for the contemnplated purpose. T~he plaintiff mxited
the top-fiat of the building fromi the agent as a steam.-heated flat;
but the lease signed b 'y the plaintiff made no nientioli of b.sting.
Durlng the currency of this lease, the defendant, or MoMAItur
for lier, Huuppied siteain-beat, but the Suppl't was i nadeq t-
not from any defeet lut the heating-plant. buit f romi luefficlent
operation.

This action waa brought for daniages for thI e. tlendttant'a
lallure to heat the top-fiat adequately.

The action was trial without a jury at Toronto.
G. N. Shaver, for the plaintiff.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and J. M. Forgie. for the ddoundant

MIDDLETON, J., delivering a eonaidered judgnieu, mfprmd
to the rule stated by Lord Esher in Hanilyn & Co. v. Wýxx & o.
( 1891] 2 K.B. 488, that there la the right to lmply a olpulattion
in a written contraet where, "on1 considering the teriW t th
contraet lu a reasonable and business manner, an iilrto
neeasarily arises that the parties mnust have intended that the
suggeated stipuilation aboùld exilt' Referenoe wax a150 miAdeto
Ex p. Ford (1885), 16 Q.B.D. 305, and Lasnb v. Evanx. 119931
1 Ch. 218.

.There was here an lmplied promimo and eontract oin the part
of the landiord that the premises I.ased should b. adequately
and suffleiently heated; and there was ,mothingt in the fat thet

*Tbji ca£e and ai] othesno imake4 to be twpurted i. thr (btr4
Law Reportz.
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the case was one between landiord and tenant to render the Iaw
upon which I arn acting inapplicable: De Lassalle v. Guildfor'd.
[1901] 2 K.B. 215.

Nor would the Statute of Frauds, if pleaded, afford an>-
answer: where there are two distinct agreements, one of which
is and the other is not within the statute, the promise wbich is
not required to bie in writing to be wîthin the statute mna> be
enforeed, even thougli it is nlot evîdenced by a writing: HTals-
bury's Laws of England, vol. 7, p. 383.

Damnages assessed at $750, and judgment for the plaintiff
for that sumn, with costs.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. jtnI« 22Nxu, 1915.

*RE WINDATT AND GEORGIAN BAY AND SEABORD
R.W. Co.

Railway-ýExpropriatîon of Land-Award of Compensation Sel
aside - Ratwayj Company in~ Possession - Coinpe nsaio n-
money Paid iûfto Court-Refusal of Lanid-owner to Talc. out
-No Furtker Proceedings Taken-Âpplicatioii by Coinp.u*j.
for Appointment to Tax Costs-Ralwcty 2Ict, secs. 199, 204.

Motion by the railway company, upon notice to the land-.
owner, for an appointment for the taxation of the company's
costs of an arbîtration under the Dominion Rallway Act, R.S.C.
1906 ch. 37, to fix compensation for land taken for the railway.

The company offered $1,100 for the land. An award -,v"
made on the 20th June, 1912, fixing the compensation at $1,30OQ.
The award was set asîde on the 25th November, 1912: Re
Windatt and Georgian Bay and Seabord R.W. Co., 4 O.W.N.
395. It wvas theni held that the Court had no jurisdiction to deai
with the costs of the arbitration. The railway comipan>- had
taken p)ossession of the lands and paid the amount offered into
Court. Nothing had since been donc.

J. D. Spence, for the railway- eompany.
No one appei-ared for the land-owner.

MIDD>LETON, J., s.aid that nieither sec. 199 nior sec. 204 of the
Railway Act applied; and he must declîne to give the appoint-
ment sought.

There did flot appear to bie any remedy, se long as the ownr
refused to take the money out of Court or te eo-operate i &ny
Way with the company.



LOWERY AND GORINU V. BOOTH.

Mxvox1,ETW, j.J '22ND, i10,5

IJOWERY AND GORLNG v. BOOTI 1

Waler-ights of Lumbermen Floating LogsIn.Rvr-%tr
Io Da- n.csayDama geo "-ivcrs and Streams?. Ad,1
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 130, sec.4-glewe

The plaintifits sued te recover damnages arieinig front tlii de-,

Ktruction of a certain coffeirdami blilt in the bcd of thte Monl-

treal rie-etryd t was said, diaring the passallge oif the
defendant's lofge dowi the Streamn ini May, 1911.

The action was tried Nvithout a jury at North Baly.
R. 'MeKay, K.C., and Il. F. Upper, for the p)jtlaitiffs.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and Wentworth Creene, for the dofenl-

dant.

MIU»LKTON, J., reviewý%ed the vdee ua conidger-i Judw-
menit; lie fouind that, the djes.tr.uctiol eofithe dam wax brouiit

about by the deedn sloge.
By' the Rivers and Streams Avt, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 130. mev. 3. a

rilt isi given, mubjeet te tiie provisions of thi Avt, dutring sprIig
fresiihets, te float andj( tralnsmlit timbller downj ,%Il riverýami sud
sub-siee. 3 it iii provided that, wvhere ecsryte o v asNy g-

Structien, fromn the river te facilitate the transmission o! fbr
the. obstructioni mayji b. reoedoinkg lio uneewrlainlaux
te the river or. its bna Sec-tion 4 providea that.r er in im
a vonivenient epeuling Ii a1ny dami no peruo1411 thn rii vr for

fiont inug timber shall -injure or deatroy sucli dam . or 1d%

anlY unn11eeessary damlage te it or the butiks of tie. river. "
Th(- Iearned hudge wasî of opinion. that wýv. 4 appliqd te thta

ree and that there was ne liability uie'. il eoil lwe shevui that
what was done c-ould b.e descvribed as "unflery dma" Io

tiie dam-thait is, damiage whicii eould be avoidied by Ill.ex..
of reasonable care and caution; sudm lie, wasjt imali Io filid ny
thing wliieh wnuld just.ify a holding that thcre had l" iio o dia
regzarid ethtii plaintifsl' riglit asn te consýItite what Ille Li-ila-
ture mevant by"nnaar amg

Reference te Thomipson v. 1h11l ( 1870. Lit -S (X11. 564
Mulehv. State of 'Maryvland ( 1 S19 ), 4 Wbea.il 3 16, 413,

Mobile mud Girard Kit. Co. v. Alabamna Mldlandm, RLW
(188>, 87 Ais. 501; Purdy v. Lynd (89),14 NY, 44;2; si
Louis and San Fr.iiiqisco R. '11> v. Franklinî 1(99>. 123 S \V
ie-pr. 1150 ; lu1 re (Ilasqu(inle, 1894 1 1 l'bl. 47,0.1
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.By this statute the Legislature intended to confer upý
lumbermen the right to use streams for flotation of timber wi
iinmunity ftrm damage for injury doue to the property
others, unless it can bc found affirxnaively that the Qperattla
were conducted negligently and wltli reckless disregard of t
riglita of others; and in thîs caue negligence had not been esta

Action di.,missed with coats.

BrITTON, J.. JUNE 23aD, 19«

SHIENANGO STEAMSHIP CO. v. S00 DREDGING AN]
CONSTRUCTION CO. LIMITED.

Negligence--Al lowing Bou~lder Placed in Streamt to Remiain' L
mnarked withmint Warning to Naigatmr-InjuryI to Vessel
Navigable Waters' Protection Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 115i, sç

l4.-Eividence-Findings of Fact of Trial .h&dge.

Action for damiages for the defendants' negligence iu plaei
a large boulder in a dredged navigable chanuel of the St. Mai,
river on the Canadian aiide of the international boundaài
whereby the plaintiff.' ship the "W. P. Snyder" was dlanagi
The. plaintiffs complained that the defendauts uegligently allow
the. boulder to reinain in the ehannel without marking it by
stake or buoy or giviug a warning signal of any kind.

The action was tried without a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.
Gideon Grant, for the plaintiffs.
A. C. Boyce, K.C., for the. defendants.

BriToN, J., re'viewing the. evidence in a cousidered ju<l
ment, said that there was no doubt that the vessel struek
boulder or rock; but the identity of that whieh it struek witl
houlder placed by the. defendants had not heen estahliakfid 1
yond reasonabie doubt.

Assuming that the boulder lad been identified, negligenre
the. part of the. defendanta must bc shewn.

The. plaintiffs relied upon sec. 14 of the Navigable Wate:
Protection Act, «RS.C. 1906 ch.. 115. It was doubtful if ti
Section aPPlied to tlis case. The defendants did net ha
charge of the. boulder. But, even if the. section did apply, t



POSITER v. TRUSTS AND OUÂIUNTEE Co>.

non-cejnpliance with it at any particular timne would 0111% b.
evideriee of negligence, and would flot ittuelf create a liabifity,

The learned Judge accepted the evidence that a buey waâ
placed to mark the existence of a beulder; that the buioy wax
nioved without any f ault of thec defendants; and that the defend-
anta were about to replace the buoy by another in a ressonable
time f romi the time they knew of its absence; and tiie defendmnta
were not guilty of negligenic in not replacing it befoe the
grounding of the vessel.

Action disised with -oçs*

MNIDDLZ;TQN, J. JUE23isav 1915,

FOSTER v. TRUSTS \ND) GUARANTER. C0.

Assignm.nts ani, Preferewmes-Cýoiveyaince of Lai ini Triés( for
Erection of Bil7dinigs aend Paymient ofCrdtr- p.d.
ttire b?/ Truster in Excess of Siviz fecaired frowit Pro prriy
-M1ort gage bit Truistee to Sectire Persopal Crrditor A-
poieitmcni of Newv Trus.tee--Actiûa aiML for Foredlosidre

-Trust not witkin Assignments anid P"r.fcr.r.e Ici
Judgmtent-Imm7ie4iate Fore clos iire-Cosýts.

Action to recover payment of the azneunt dute upon a moitrt-
gage of land, and, ini default of payment, for' fcimelosire,

Onie Esther Mlention by deed envey.ed Iand to one Lob> upon
trust to complete certain lieuses in the eoirse of ûmeetl4m, sud
for' the purpese of borrowing upon the .eeurity ot the. land and
selling it and certain personal property and o(leetlngs certain
debta, and thereouit to pay hi. ow~n remunierstiou, »Il preferteutial
cIaims, and the dlaims of ordinary ereditors of the. anIgaor, with
an ultimate truist in lier faveur. The. ealy eeutveysueo in the dm]d
va of the land, aithougli the trust wax for the. rvalialion of
persenal property as well, The. d.ed rerlted the financiral -
barrassment of the assigner sud that mhe was almilnwij all her
property to procuire the. payment of lier d.btz in fuIl

Aeording Wo Lebb's statemeut, h. dlaburued $t11.410. aud
received $67,943.

Lebh wus a solicitor; the. plaintiff wau eue ef hi.q elients; Inhbb
reeeived for the. plaintiff a sum of *5,888 whirh he timi for
bis own purpeses, and pensibly te nome exteut for iit, purpbmý
of the trust. When the. plaintiff deruauded hi% miouey. 14obb
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said that lie had used it in erecting houses upon the trust pro-
perty; and the plaintiff accepted, as securitY for 11is Clain, a
xnortgage nmade by Lobb upon a portion of the trust property.
This was the mortgage now sought to lie enforeed.

Lobli left the Province; and an order was ruade, under the
Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 121, appointing the dlefendants
trustees under the trust deed, in place of Lobb.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
W. E. 'Raney, K.C., for the plantiff.
John Jennings, for the defendants.

MiDDLETON, J., in a considered. judgment, held that the assign-
ment to Lobb was not an assignment under the Assiginents and
Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 134-the powers whidh it von-
ferred upon the assignee were totally different. The ereditors
of the assigner lad niot attacked the assigninent; the defendante
were now the trustees under it, and could not seek to dlefeat their
own titie. Nor could the assignment be read as emnbodying all
the terra of the Aet.

In the second place, it was held th 'at, upon the evidence, Lobb)
had put more money Înto the trust property than ie lcad re-
eeived, and was ettted, under the ternis of the trust, to borrowv
to recoup imiiself; and what he did was to borrow f romn the
plaintiff for tbat puirpose. The fact that the money was taken
f romn the plaintiff in the first instance without bis consent was
somrethinig tîntt concerned thc plaintiff and Lobli alone, so long as
there was miore due to Lobb than the amount of the miortgage.
Tt was conceded that there was but littie margîn in the property
covered by the mortgage over and above the amount of prior
ineumbranees, including rnechanies' liens.

Judgmcnt for foreclosure. If the defendants werc ready
to consent te an immediate foreelosure, thc plaintiff taking the

property for lis dlelt, the question of eosts need not be con-
uidered; in thc absence of sueh consent, there shoufl be fore-
dlosure aeeording to the ordinary practice; and the defendants,
haviug contested the plaintiff's riglit, should be ordered te, pay
the costs to the hearing.



REX v. MANZI.

LENNÛx, J., IN CHAMBERSl. JUNE 23im, 1915.

REX v. MÀNZI.

Crimiîbwl Law-Attempt to Commit Rape-Coiivicion~ be PaIiee'
'Magistrate Quashed for Wat of JuIrOtil-e een of
Prisonier pending Prelimiwry H rigbY MaitaePro-
ceditre-Place of Detention,.

Motion to quash the conviction of the defendant bY a Plc
Magistrate for an attempt to commit rape.

E. F. Macdonald, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Con

LENN0x, J., said that the miagistrate had juirisdiction tai hold
a preliinitary inquiry, 'and-thie prisoner plIeadlingj guilty% 1(q ancl
of the charges at least-to send hlm for trial; but the maiigitraetf

hdno jurisdiction to try the prisonier upon the chairge (if the,
indictable offence of attempt to commiiit rape. The conivictioni
should, therefore, be quashed, and the mioney paid inito Court a
aeeurity ho paid out. There should be no order as to vosts.

The motion was as to the convictioni onfly: the prisunevr wax
not brought up on habeas cor-pus; his disrharge was iiot amkcd
for; and it would flot be proper to disebarge hil if it wvere
But it was proper to direct what should be dunie. The prce.4
dure was govcrned by Rux v. Frejd (1910), 212 O.L.R. 56-hc
cireuru.tances differing ini this respect only, that, the pirisoicr
beiug in gaol, there was no occasion for a romiand.

It was suggested that the North B3ay gaol waa not the gaaul t
which the prisoner should he sent, the offone having b.» eom11-
mitted in the district of Teiniikminig. But this noed net oecarn
sion any difficulty, as counisel for the Crown untdertook Io m'e
that the cuatody should be proper ini this rempeet.

Order that the pýrisoner be detained. ini eose cuatodly unrtil
hoe ean be brought up for hearing, anid that a prel iinary Izearing
~of the charge accordîng to, law shail ho had as xpeelily as mmay
be, and that peace officers and Cthers eonveed xhall w)veru
themseives aecordingly.
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SIJTHERL&ND, J., IN CHAMBERS. JuNoE 25TRH, 1915.

RE REIDAND GOODERIIAM.

Land Tites Act-Registretion of Agreemen.t Extending Time for
Payment of Moneys Socured by Charge-NYecessity f or- Ex-
ecution bye Owners of Charge-R.S.O. 1914 ck~ 126, sec. 138,
Rules 27, 28, 29, 30, 33.

Appeal by the executors of George Gooderham, deceased,
from the refusal of the Master of Tities to record a document in
the Land Tities office at Toronto.

The appellants were the owners of a charge upon land, and
the document in question purported to be an agreement between
Harriet M. Reid, the owner of the lands subjecet to the charge,
and the appellants, whereby the time for payment under the
charge was'extended. -The document was exeeuted by Harriet M.
Reid, but not by the appellants; and registration was ref used
because of such non-execution.

M. R. Gooderham, for the appellants.
J. R. Cartwright K.C., for the Master of Tities.

SUTHERLAN», J., said that by reference to Rules 27, 28, 29, 30,
and 33, passcd and approved under the authority of sec. 138 of
the Act, (Land Tities Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 126), and partieu-
larly Rule 29, the principle on which the Master should act on
entering in the register variations of the terms of a charge to
which a titie is subject, could be ascertaine In the learned
Judge's opinion, the Master properly took the position that,
hefore he eould be calle.d upon to register the document ini ques-
tion, it should contain the consent, evidenced by their exeention
of the document, of the persons in whose favour the charge
existed, to the alteration in the terms of the original document.

Appeal dismissed witk costs.



BROWN v. COLEMAN DEVELOPHENT CO.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 25TH, 1915.

*BROWN v. COhEMAN DEVELOPMENT CO.

Statute of Frauds-Moneys Advanced to Co mpany-Ora2 Pro-
mise of President of Companyj to Repay - Cortract of
Sretysip-Evidence.

Appeal by the defendant Gillies £rom the report of Mr. J. A.
C. Cameron, Officiai Referee, whereby lie found the plaintiff en-
titled to recover, from the appellant $7,000 and interest from the
l7th April, 1908.

The appellant sold a mining property to, the defendant coin-
pany in consideration of the allotment to hlm of the great bulk
of the shares of the capital stock of the company. Rie was the
president of the company, and the plainiff wus the secretary.
The'appellant made advances to the company to enable it to
meet its liabiities. The plaintiff also advanced money, a-s he
alleged, upon the promise of the appellant to repay it; the ap-
pellant denicd the promise; but the Referee found that it had
been made. The action was brouglit against both defendants to
reeover a large sum for salary and moneys advanced.

The appeai was heard in the ýWeekly Court at Toronto.
I. S. White, for the appellant.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the liquidator of the defendanit ern-

pany.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and S. W. MeKeown, for the plaintiff,

respondent.

MiDDLETýoN, J., said that, upon the evidenee, lie eould flot in-
terfere witli the finding of fact of the Referee. The leariied
Judge was of opinion, however, that the promise made by the
appellant was ini truth a'promise to answer for the debt of the
eompany, and that the Statute of Frauda afforded a defene:
there being a principal debter hable, the contract of the appel-
lant was one of suretysbip.

.Reference wus made te Forth v. Siauiton (1869>, 1 Wms.
Saund. 220, 233; Birkmyr v. Darneil (1704);- 1 Salk. 27. Sm.
L.C., Ilth ed., vol. 1, p. 299; Lakeman v. Mfountstephen (1874),
L.R. 7 )IL. 17, 24; James v. Balfour (1882), 7 XR. 461; Sutton
& Co. v. Grey, [1894] j1 Q.B. 285; Harburg India Ruliber Comb
Co. v. Martin, [19021 1 K.R. 778;- Davýys v. Buswell, [1913] 2
K.B. 47.
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The appeal sliould be allowed, with costs here and below; and,
unless there was to be a further appeal, the action should, as
against the appellant, be dismissed with costs.

The pliaintiff should have the riglit to rank against the as8ets
of, the defendant company in liquidation for the amount f ound
duc to him by the report, subjeet to the right of the liquidator to
dlaim against him with respect to any other matters which he
miglit be advised to set up in the course of the liquidation. As
between the plaintiff and the liquidator there should be 110o costs.

LENNOX, J., IN CHA.iMIs. JUNE 26TH, 1915.

RE COIRDINGLEY v. WILLJAMSON.

Division Court s--Jrisdiction - Jury Trial - Irregularity -
Woiver-Claim for Damages for Conversion of Goods -

Amount in Excess of Jurîsdiction in Actions for Tort-
Claim actually Baged on Contract -Amendment-Prohibi-
tion.

Motion by the defendant for an order of prohibition to the
First and Second Division Courts i the County of Peel to pre-
vent the plaintiff and the Judge and the clerk of the Second
Division Court f rom further proceeding in the action, in whieh
judgment was given for the plaintiff.

The plaintiff's élam was to recover $68.75 made up of $5
in small itenis-mnatters of aecount-and $63.75 for %~ tons of
straw said to have been converted by the defendant to bie own
Use.

The defendant filed a dispute-note in the Second Division
Court, wherein the action was commenced, and couiùterelaimed
for $150, and dexnanded a jury; but did not deposit the fee for
a jury. The case came on for trial i the Second Division Court,
at Cooksville. The defendant asked for an adjournment, and
to have the trial at Brampton before a jury. As an indulgence
to the defendant, the Judge adjourned the hearing to Brampton,
at Chamners--the defendant undertaking to pay the costs of
the day and waive ail ii*regularitiesl. The case came on for trial
at Brampton, and a jury was convened-in an irregular manner
-but the defendant again waived ail objections; and both par-
ties stated that there were no objections when- the jurymen were
sworn. The case was inot transferred to the First Division
Court. The trial proceeded, and there was a verdict for the
plaitiff.



ROBINSON v. C.4MPBELL.ý

The defendant, upon the motion for prohibition, raised
several objections to the jurisdietion of the Division Court.

J. B. Mackernzie, for the defendant.
W. H. McFadden, K.C., for the plaintiff.

LENNOX, J., in a considered judgment, said tliat the irregu-
larity in sumrnouing the jury was, in the circumstanees, no
ground for prohibition. There was no sucli absolute right to a
prohibition as would enable a party to trifle with the Court after
he found the tribunal of lis own selection deciding against him.
Mere acquiescenc does not give jurisdiction; but an irregularity
ini procedure inay be the subject of waiver or acquiescee!( se
as to preclude the grant of prohibition after judgment. Refer-
ence to Richardson v. Shaw (1876), 6 P.R. 296; London Corpor-
ation v. Cox (1867), L.R. 2 H.L. 239, 282; Broad v. Perkins
(1888), 21 Q.B.D. 533; Mouflet v. Washburn (1886), 54
L.T.R. 16.

The other principal objection was that the ainount of the
edaim for damages for conversion, $63.75, was beyond the juris.
diction of a Division Court. As to this, the learned Judge said
that the claim was not really for conversion, but for the v-alue
of the straw as upon a contract for the sale of it, and the particu-
lars should have been amended at the trial to shew this, and
would, no doubt, have been amended if the objection had been
taken at the trial. There was no menit in the application. The
defendant had a fair trial, upon indulgent ternis of his own
making; he expressly wýaived irregularities; and, in the opinion
of the trial Judge, the result was fair to both parties. Refer-
ence to the Admiralty Case (1610), 12 Co. Rep. 78.

Motion dismissed without costs.

SUTHERLAND, J. JlUIE 26TH, 1,15,

RIOBINSON v. CAMPBELL.

Higkway-Sand-heap Lef t in Front of House in Couirse of Errc-
,tio-Injury to Vehicle Running into it-Obstruiction -
Nuisance-Liability of Sub-contractors for Bilding-Non-
liability of Principal (ontractor - Othter De fondantfs
costs.

Action for damages for injury to the plaintiff's taxicab by
running into a pile of sand left upon the roadway in f ront of a.
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house in course of construction upon the land of the defendant
Campbell, in the cit3y of Windsor.

The accident occurrcd between one and two o 'dock on the.
morning of the 9th May, 1914. The plaintiff's vebicle wus
driven by a competent chauffeur; accordiug to the plaiutiff '1
contention, no liglit was displayed to indicate the presence on
the travelled roadway of the hcap of sand.

The action was begun on the 4th June, 1914, the original
defendants being Campbell and the Municipal Corporation of
the City of Windsor. Galloway, the general cu-ntractor engaged
in the construction of the house, lEvans and Oram, the suh-con-
tractors for the masonry work, and the Cadwell Sand and Gravel
C1ompany Limited, who supplied the sand to Evans and Oram
and left it upon the roadway, were added as defendants; by
order.

On the 27th April, 1915, the plaintiff discontinued as against
Camipbell; on the 6th May, 1915, the plaintiff discontiuued as
against the CadweUl company; and at the opening of the trial it
was announeed that no evidence would be offered as againat ih.
defendant city corporation.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
T. Mercer Morton, for the plaintiff.
J. IL Rodd, for the defendafit Campbell.
P. D. Davis, for the defendant city corporation.
0. E. Fleming, K.C., for the defendants Evans and Oram

and the defendant the Cadwell company.
T. G. Mcllugh, for the defendant Galloway.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a considered judgment. found that the.
taxicab was, at the time of the aecident,7being driven at a lawful
rate of speed, upon the proper side of the strt-et; that the. head..
lumps of the car were not ligiited, but the front side-lampg,%vere;-
that tiiere was a pile of sand stretching out f rom the kerb1 a
distance of from 5 to 10) feot and of sufilcient depth to constitute
an undawful and dangerous obstruction; that it was by the car
running into the. houp that the tuxleub 'wus damuged; that no
lanteru or Uight wus upon tiie pile of saud at the. time of~ the,
accident; that no permit for the placing of the sand on the road-
way was granted by the. city corporation; that thlilghtiug of
the. two side-lumps (white) and keeping them lighted ut the time
of the. accident wus a sufficient compliancee witii a b-law of tii,
eity regulating thi. operation of inotor vehieles..



ROBIASOY V. CA 3PBPdLL.

-After iuaing these findinga of faet, thlleret JtIdge ex-
pesdthe opinion that the 8and-heap) JisiUtd u ead

persons lawful3T using the roadway, a daigerous nwaanclieü ani
that the defendants who plaeed it andi left il there were liable
for the injiury to the plaitiff's vehicle. It wais flot obligatory
on the plaintîif to have his heati-liglits operýtaing ai the time. if
~they hati beeni lighted, the accident might flot have oerei
but the undoubteti occasion of the accidenit waa the ngiee
of the defendants îin p)Laing the mnlawfiil obstruietion au the
bighway.

It was the tdeendanits Evanus andi Oram who viausedx the . tnd
to h(- plAced onl the highwaY anid who aillowed it ta remnain there.
atnd they werv ihable.

Th(, defendfanit <4allowa ' v the priipaiiel contraetor. wax miot
hiable, for he had nuo vonitrol over thie su-otatand the
work of dlepositinig the santij wa-s o f ot a caauaiiliati r4eUtri
ebaracter. Upoiis. point. reeneWals 11aito 14 lein

v. Onitario Pipe bine co. (1908), 16 O.L.R. 664; ý nnoev
-J. 1). 'MeArthur co. (1910), 43 S.C.R. 1;40: Waller v. Town of
.Rarnia (1913, 4 O).W.N. 890, anid other cases. therc eleil

Action dismisseti aN againast afi the clefendalntt exeept Eviois
anyd Orami.

As againast those, defenldants, the linilti#f's damag'e.x %%vie
ammdit $400, aiii jiuitient waa giveni for tho plainitifr for

that sum, with costs on, tht countly Court mealle.
CoNtN of the de(fendaniit eity corporatimi, fixed at Id0 % bb.

paiel by the plaiintif.ý
c oms of the defendants Cainipbell ni the (awi may

fixed ai $25 for cach dlefendýanit, to bc pald b>' the plinif.f
(Comtm of the defenidant (lalloway. fiedx at $60, to b., peiti lq

the plainitiff.
The dlefendaniitsi Oram anid Evatna toi b. eutitlec] to ite r

fromi the costs p)ayable b>' them to Oie. plaintiff thiti tuif .1 $
for thcir atiditional cos. orceaiione b>' b.ini brtmgbt iito it
Supreme C'ourt.
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SUTHERLÂND, J. JurNE 26T]H, 1915.

RE DEVINS.

WiWlý-Constructîon-Devises to Sons-Misdescrîption of Lands
-General Intention-Palsa Denionstratio-Lends acttually
Owned by Testator Passing to Devisees-Residiiary Cau
-A unuit y to Widow-Charge on Landis Deviîed-Beqiiest*ý
iît Lieu of Dow)er.

Motion by the executors of James W. Devins, deceased, f or ant
order determining questions arising upon the ternis of the will
of the deeeased, iu the course of the administration of his estate.

The testator devised to hie son Freeman Clarenc Devins the
north half of the east 'half of lot 2 in- the 6th -oncession of
Vaughan, subject to a legacy of $1,000 to be paid to the tes4ta-
tor 's daugliter Armenia Elizabeth Devins; to, hie son Williamn
Jamïes Devins, the south half of the eaet half of lot 2, subljee(t to a
legacy of $1,000 to bie paid to another daughter; hie also dirertedI
hibi Sons, Freeman Clarence, Wîlliamn James, and George John.
te pay to his (the testator's) wife $60 each per year during her
lifetimie, "in lieu of her dower in my estate or so, long as 'ihe
remlailns myi widow;", the residue of hie estalte lie devised and be-
queathed te his three sons in equal shares. lie also devised to
his son George John part of lot 1 in the 6th concession, subjeet
te a legaey of $1,000 to a daugliter. Other claLises gave the wife
a lieuse and] lot, the proveeds of an insurance polieY, and lieuse-
hold goode. The testator did not own the east hif of lot '2, buit
did own the west fiaîf.

The miotioni was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
A. G. Browninig, for the exeentere.
J. Gileliriet, for the widow.
A. -J. Anderson, for Freeman Clarencee Devine.
J1. R. M.ýeredith, for the infants.

SUHRA» J., in a considered judgmnent, eaid that it wws
Plain f romr the languiage of the will genierallY, that the teetator
intended te devise, his real estate, apart, f rom the house and lot
devied te his wife, amtong hie tliree sons in sucb a wayv that vcd
weufld recive one parrel, subi ect te a legacy in faveur of a namied
daugliter, and that it was also plain that'it was the part of the
neorth lialf of lot 2 whicli lie owned that lie intended te devis-e te
Freemian, and the part of the senti half whiehlihe owned that lie
iten-ded te devise te William; the words "the east 'haîf" - hould



hi, rejeeted as'falsa demonstratio; and the Portions of tilt northl
and souffl h alves owned hy tlhe festator shon1l 1 e bdI piaas to
the two sons.

The laet of there being a residluary clauv in the wvill eouild
nof he c-onsidered as altering the, effeet of thlis cututo.a
is sowenetiies the case.

Befuruine 'vas made to ne FîCeeher ( 1914). 'Il1 01.R.33
and to a, nrwr of other cases, uiost of wieh ar-e elted il, 11w
repiort Mf f hat (85C.

The he-qa * of $60 a vear to be Paid 1y e aeh son to thewiw
net beini- liniîted fo any parfieular funld, and the euatt
the widow 1wilur followed b' ' f he genler-al clauseý iaingt em ini
lieu of dower, and as doweri would ohriebe ouf of al] ef thlt
land,. the $60 a year is a charge on earlh of the pareels deviuedl to
F'reemian and Wiiami.

(est s ()f ail parfties ouf of fhe estafe.

PrvE, FEL oNomisER Co. v. ( 1rrv Or TOOT

Bal en-Dstuc inof Pro pert 'y 1by i BailesPir g..
In 1896, f the plaintif eiiir maii\ soldl a fuiel econloiniser. t the dv'
fendant, corporaftion. Somv d1,,ispt e arose iipot tbis eontract aloi
the pla<iniiff eonipany 's copinewifh ifs reuiemut. t
gatien rcsulfed, ending iin a judgmeini f e l 1Tth February",v
1902. subs.,eqtuenfly modifiedl in eue respect hy ag met vne
this ilgicn s Modified, fhe plainftiff eemlpanyv was a &Ud ip'on
te insfail at f he defenldaufcrprfii' pumpl)ing station, Uwer
the ecnmsrplant had been ereeted, a fain plant anil eqlj.
ment for, the purpose of inereasing fh h bimneyN dIraft. A tre
of the effiecy of fhe economiser was t heu te be andv, And i f.
as the resuif, a saving of 7 per cent. or more resfflted,. a pricev wv
te bc paid vary-ing acording fo the degree of effieienvy mievu.
If. as f he result of the test, a saving of le." than 7 per reut.
sheuld be shewni, the plaintiff eemnpauy was te eev h
econoîniser af; its own expense. ndf the defendaut co011aio
vas f0 repay fthe eost of insfalling the fan eqimn.The teçt
was mnade, and if was foundf that flhceenm reauiltingi tcm the
installation was only a littie over 5 per cen t. It thereuposi 4e
canme the duf y of the plaint if emai te remeve its eupet
and if had fthe righf to receive the eosf of the fan raemn
Nething was done with reference te either eif the-nq ma9tters anti

thie whole equipment was suffered te remain iu thlt watenirwo-s
plant until November, 1914, when-fhe whiile station elnir iiu
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process of reconstrutioni-the building was pulled dowii, an
apparatus was reduced to the condition of serap iron, beii
tirely« broken anid sma.shed to pieces. The defendant corpor
on1 the 3rd Deeember, notified the plaintiff company thi
apparatus had been 1remo1veId fromi the building, and reqi
the compatNy to remove it f rom Ille d"fendant vorporatioi'
mises within 10 days. The plainitiff eompany found the ar
tus in the condition of a heap of junk in the waterworks
This action was then brought to repover the value of the
miser plant destroyed and $1,370. the amnounit to 13e paid fi
auxiliary plant and equipment. The defendant corpoi
paid into Court the amjount elaimed for the auxiliary plan
$135 for the cost of removinig the fuel econtomiser. At th(
it appeared that some item had been omitted iu making u
cost of the anxiliary plant, and an amendunent increasin
amount due in respect of it to $1.480,50. was adlowed. The
question in issue at the trial was the liability of the defe:
corporation with regard to the economîser- plant. MîoIDDI
J., who tried the action without a jury,. Raid that it appeai
have been assumed byv the civie officials that the eeonomiser
had been abandoned by the eoinpany as wvorthless; but
assumption was un.founded iu tact, and there was no rip
remove and destroy the apparatus without first giving rease
notice to the owner. ThPe obligation of the defendant corpoi
would not be less than that of a gratuitous bailee. The ap
tion was to keep, without gross negligZencet4 using sueli care
ordinarily prudent man would of his own property. There
he no justification for the active destruetion and conversion
property into serap nietal. On the whole, hav-ing regard
the circumstances, upon this head the plaintiff eompany is
recover $1,250; the serap resulting from the destruction c
apparatus Io become the property of the defendant corpor
Judgment for $1,480.50, the amount due upon the first itei
$1,250 on the second, with costs, and the money in Court v
paid out to the plaintiff coxnpany on.areount of ti reec
J. H. Moss, K.C.. for the plaintiff conipany. C. M. Colqu
for the defendant corporation.

RE MOIUBE-LENNQOx, J., IN CHAMEES-JUNE 22.

Set fled Esaties A4ct-Mone, in Court-Payment out ti
ectors Io b. Âpplied according to Trusts of Wùl.]-MAotli

the. Canada Trust Company, executora of the will of Wl
Moisse, deceased, for payment out of Court of moneys pa



RE SMITH.

under the Settled Estates Aet. LENNOX, J., said that the prae-

tice was as a rule against granting an application for payment
out of the moneys in a case of this kind. The ruie is, of course,

subjeet to modification; and, as already an order had been made

for payment to the applicantsý of part of the moneys, lie couid

not err if he followed the same course in this instance. The will

was not before him, but an extract from it suggested a possibility

-but only a possibilty-that the time for distribution had not

arrived. In view of this, and as the argument did not toucli this

question, the order should be for payment out to the Canada

Trust Company, executors, of the moneys in Court to the credit

of the estate, to hold and to be applied by tlie executors subjeet

to and accordingto the trusts and provisions of the wilI, with

liberty to the executors to bring before the Court any difficuit

question as to construction otherwise whicli miglit arise. Costa

out of the estate-those of the executors between solicitor and

client. J. B. McKillop, for thé executors. F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C.,

for the infant beneficiaries.

RE SMITi:-LENNox, J.--JuNE 24.

WiýCiqreîwLeayPspimn of Payment-

Accumulations of Income.1-Ulnder the wilI of Sir Frank Smith,

who died on the l7th January, 1901, one of his grandsons, Frank

Harrison, was to become entitled to a share of "residue of in-

corne" until the time fixed for the distribution of the corpus

of the estate. This was to date f rom, the death of the legatee 's

mother, Frances Harrison, daugliter of the testator; she pre-

deeased him; and, by a codficil exeeuted sliortly after lier death,

lie declared that the time f rom whidli Frank Harrison 's income

would date would be that of thc testator 's deatli. By a codicil

made before Mrs. Harrison 's death, the testator declared tbat

the income that miglit accumulate and be unexpenldedl during the

minority of any ehild of his daughter Mrs. Harrison should not

"be or become the property of such dhuld exeept contingeMN

and eonditionally'upon sucli ehild being alive twenty year:s

after my deatli, ani . ' . if any sudh chuld. . . . should

die before the expiration of twenty years after my death tlien

the sald uuexpended accumulations shall form part of the

general income of my estate and le distributed under my will

as sucli." By an application made by the trustees of the estate,

under thc Trustee Aet and Rule 600, tIc Court was asked to

deelare whether or not Frank Harrison was entitlcd to be paid
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the ineome on cýertain mioneye,, in the bande of the trustees, being
thle afccumIluilat ionis of inceonie unxeddor, unueted duiring hi.

minîlority* which nIay' be earnvd betweeni the date at whivh lic
attainied mlajorityv anld the, date at whichl the 4aidacultin
muay bevoine his property unlder the will andi uodicils or. the date
of hlie death, whieh ever shall finit happen. 1,,NNO\, J., holda
that Frank iario leiot preeently eit.iticilj to the initer4-ut
aeruled or acriuponl the funld ini the trustees, hanids, andi
will flot be enitiledi to it duiinilg the uree of thte n
years. Order dvelaring cor vly ('osts of ill parties out
uf the estate-those of the, trustees on al solieitor, ani clienit basi.
A. E., Kniox, for- the Torointo (ieneral TruNs (Curporation,. the
trustees. E. (1. Lonig, for Franik lfarrison. F. W. lareourt,

K.C., for tht, inifants.

,BAU.t v. WÀÀIwR.R. ('O.-STuITYFLNI», J.-UNKP 2r).

genc - nur ervant (i Railvay Comipil I - ( 1onflir ling
FidnsNwTrial-R-l'Zuc :501 ( 1 .- A-t Ion iy a) firnn em.l

ployeti by thtefedns to reuover damallIges for- persolial iiu.
jurie4s allegei to halve beenl 1a)e hy tht, oflgec Ill tht, feni-

datsl or their servatt. The, plintiff wam in the cal> of iine of the
de1fenida'locomtiv eniniles, enigaged ii lenin it, whùln, as
he( aillegeti, the niozzle of the, mqiri-thlosee attaehetij to tht, huiler of
the, englue IIIw u f rom the, lloor ot the, val>, by reason (if the priwo
sure1 of eteni and bot, water frolil the huile-r, anid al treail of
ecajlinig water therefrumi struck hîmii ini tht, face, ueverely t4calti-
ingk it antid destroy ing thle sight (if bu, righit eye. The actionl wax
triedl before SuTHKERLAND, J., anld al jury %. The jury tounti,. in

anwrte questiotis, thait the injuiries uf te plainitif wr eue
by the negligenee of the, defenida lts, anid that sucb nlegligence
-ousit>d in flot eceilng thant th(, valve was properly eloseti. The
jury, in aiisuwer to ftrtheri qluestionsH, tount that the, p)Ilitiff'.
injuries wvere inot the resuit of him own gigne but that, by
the ex(ei-vise of reasunable eare, h, nigjht bave avoideti the arci-
denti andi that what hie coulti have dune wa4 te have exainieti
the valve biefore attemniptinig to uime the, houe. The learneti Jutige,
ln a Consmidereti judiînent, adjutiges that the answewu (if the jur-y
are eonlhctitng, andi laves. the case for rt-trial : Rule 501l( 1).

CoNs te date to h)fe ostuq in the cause. A. A. Inigraii for tht
pIlintiff. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants.
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LI1VINGSTON V. (2UMMINO;S--BRITTON,J.UN 2.
Contract -S aie of Lands-PrinciPail «n .4 et- kreo

Profits-Colmission-Costs.1 -Ain agreement Of tiie 7th emu
ber, 1914, provided that the plainitif should have the exvclusive
right Of sale of certain lands owned by the dfnatfor the

Perod of two ycars £rom the 1st duniie, 1912, for thev prive of
%GO« an acre, or such other price as inîght ho ari pu in
wrtng. Under this agreement, havîng regard te what tqxok

plaoe Under it, the plaintiff clairned at commiission aiud a share
Of the. profits made by thc defendant f roml tuisle Of Part o!
the lands, or damages for brcach of the agreemeuet- l'ie plain.
tif,.s eaimi was for $12,700. The action vas tried withoUt at
jury at Toronto. The questions wvere entirely quiestions t at.
The. evidenceý is carefUlly eiee 1by the( i-tIend uwiti
VOnaMidered judgmnent; the greater part of tlle plaintif 's edaimi lu
denied; but it is hl thiat he is vintitled te commisiision, tll'%" i
sale te oneAns thouIgh ne(t to al share Of the. prefilx front tiiot

t-ke Juâgmecnt for the plaintiff for $217.50, wvitb el1S,
without a sct-off of ýot4ts il, fa Oof th(e deenat.t' .%U
êtnd 11, J. MIartin1, for flhe plaintiff. M. IL Luidwig. KA&'., fo1r Ille

lspay-siyiiirit for Beicri t of Crtldors Vr.us frr -ir
A-Isos of Cu 1as 0( New0maiyl#lti of <Crniiflri

D~sot e dCre-ditor- -4sjanclion-da Mja 1011g3 oto
hy the. plaint iff for- an interiim injUietltfl nNtrnAi1iiii the, dt'fsriX

grit (ilarkson, as assignee for tiie benclit of the eNqliltdm ofs a cd-
pany called Mo>rr sLimiited', freoin trmtWlfrifit Ib< a0
now eomipanyv the ils.sets of tlint romfpa3%il, the i. maier *IMItý
i thii minutes of a m1(eeiting of creditrs oif the. old bom>a ldl01

on the. 301h Novemnber, 1914, ripou thi tn!ttq lind ht xtich trxwb
ferce wouldii give to morne of the. cnditoi' r% f n Orr
otherm aud of the inabilîty of the, affignrde 1c-gn~l utnahe th.,
tratisfeýr. Thle piilailtiff's dlaimi was for a ~enlm h~ h
romtpanly for bulildfing al motordronme ind for %-ar 'Is 111.11Urr
thierof. The notie ef mlotion iiavilig b.eni .cr"ed l t ihd
2Ist April, 1915. and it alpp)en.ifin t tii.ý mX1ution4 hsd1 lin'r
aated uipon and flhnt it weis no(iv imombl11 utr al t.iti
to lie positions they wtere ini when ther~Itu pAwrý p 1 h
November, 1914, Si-TIIIRÂND. Lvas iti( nale tev hlo% h. ruh
right1y mnake an ordersui as was aisked., Mo-tion sluiiii«, ilt
eoula, W. A. Proudfoot, for the, plaintif,.1J T Wbilc, for lb.
defendants.
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